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PLAYERS SELECTED FOR GYM MEET WITH VIRGINIA PEACE ORATORS FROM GRAHAM WINS FROM WILSON IN THE

STATE-WID- E HIGH SCHOOL DEBATE

Friendship Wins Track Meet, Wilmington the

Tennis Doubles. Over 500 Visitors Here.

unless our navy is greatly en-

larged we may have to give up
tenets of the Monroe Doctrine

SHAKESPEAREAN ROLES

Dr. Booker to Play Prince

Hal; Mr. McKie to Play.

Quince

This week sees a practically
completed' cits', for l lie .Shakes-

pearean Celebration. The re-

hearsals, of. the Community Club
ami the students under the di-

rection of faculty coaches have
. . .i i .1. c 1

resulted in me mmiuwiiij; j

"The Winter's 'Pale" ' J

i, ,,,,,.. ... . . w,,,
I'erdita. . ..Miss Mary Henderson
Autohvus Buck Wimbcrlv
''"""Shepherds and rustics: several
minor roles to he filied by stu- -

dents.
In tlu role of I'erdita Miss'

M.irv Henderson will make her
first dramatic appearance to a' The University and the people
Chapel Hill audience. Bruce the vicinity of Chapel Hill will

Webb, who last year made a enjoy an exceptional oppoi timity
name for himself in dramatics! Wednesday Thursday, and

needs no introduction. Judging j Friday of next week. Prof. Bliss"

from Buck Winiberly's splendid Verry Professor of English liter-interpretati- on

of Lew Ellenger
' ature in Harvard University ami

in "The Witching Hour"', it""can ne of the one-ha- lf dozen most
safely be said that his Autolycus brilliant and popular lecturers on

Will Be Held Here on East

er Monday

A dual fry in meet with the Uni-

versity of Virginia has been ar-

ranged for Monday night, April
24, in Bynum Gymnasium. Con-

tests on horizontal and parallel
bars, horse, tumbling-- , and flying
rings will be held. The meet

.promises, to be one of interest as
it is lirst the since 1912 when
Carolina defeated Davidson.

"

PROF. BLISS PERRY TO

SPEAK HERE NEXT WEEK

Will I nftit. ft TL. VnilIf 111 LiCLUlIC Uil 11IC 1UUU1

of Representative Men"

literature in the United States
will lecture here then. Follow-
ing a time of service at Williams
College, Mr. Perry was Professor
of English literature in Prince-
ton University from 1S)3 to IW0.
During the decade from
he enjoyed the rare distinction of
being editor of the Atlantic
Monthly, probably the greatest
American magazine. Since 1900
he has held the chair of English

j literature in Harvard University,
and is known from one end o!

the country to the other as a
charming and facinating lecturer
on Hterary subjects. In deed,
there are a few parts of the
United States in which he has
not lectured before the leading
and representative educational
institutions. '

This series of lectures makes
an especial appeal to young men
and is particularly designed to
touch the college student. Fol-

lowing in the footsteps of Emer-
son who wrote the famous essay
on "Representative Men", Pro-

fessor Perry appeals to the youth
of today in these lectures ou

"The Youth of Representative
Men", selecting Goethe, Emerson
and Napoleon as his men. No
student, professor, or member of
the community can afford to miss
this opportunity to hear a lec-

turer of the very highest quality
in personal attractiveness a"nd

rare literary charm.

5 STATES HERE MAY 5

Peace Oratorical Contest

Preliminary To Be

Held Here

The Intercollegiate Peace Ora-

torical Contest, which extends
throughout the United States,
will hold one of its group con-

tests in Chapel Hill this year.
The date is May 5.

Speakers from one of the South-eru'lf&etiw- ns

'of the contest, rep-
resenting the statesol Maryland,'
Virginia, West Virginia, Ken-

tucky, and North Carolina, will
assemble here to deliver their
orations for peace.

Each state will be represented
by one speaker. North Carolina
will be represented by a Trinity
man. '.' "

CLASS BASEBALL RULES

No One on Varsity After April

15 Can Play Class Ball

The following rules and regu-
lations, drawn up by the Greater
Council, shall govern : the class
baseball series 1916.

I (a) No man shall be eligible
for class baseball who shall have
been on the varsity squad after
April 15, this not to; apply to
games played before April 13.

(b) No man shall be ' eligible
for class baseball who is ineligible
for varsity baseball on account of
professionalism.

II All class championships
shall be decided on a percentage
basis, unless a majority of the
managers of the teams agree be-

fore the season starts to let the
championship be decided other-
wise. A team before being
awarded the championship must
have played a majority of the
games scheduled.

Continued on Fourth Page.

WHAT'S TO HAPPEN

AND WHEN

Sunday April 16.-1- 1:00 Regu
lar servicer- - in the churches. 2:30
Discussion by Dr. Moss in the S.

A. E. Hall.

Monday April 18.- - President
Graham in chapel. 7:30 Meeting
of North Carolina Club in Pea-bod- y.

7:30 Y. M. C. A. meeting
in Gcrrard Hall, Blue Ridge
slides and nomination of officers

for next year.

Tuesday April IS Dr. L. A.
Williams in chapel. Carolina vs

Wake Forest at Wake Forest.
Wednesday April 10 Dr. Wil-

liams in chapel. 8:00 Professor
Bliss Perry lectures in chapel on

"The Young Napoleon."

Thursday April 20 Chape
open. 8:00 Professor Perry on,

"The Young Goethe.''
Friday April 21 Music in,

chapel. Carolina vs Penn. State
on the Emerson field. 8:00 Prof.
Pery on '.'The Young Emerson"-

Saturday April 22 - Track meet
with y. P. L at B,lacksb,urg, Va.

Surpassing commencement in
the number of visitors and par-

ticipants, arid outstripping Junior
Week in the universality of in-

terest and diversity of amuse-
ments, "High School Week" held
here Thursday and .Friday has
come to be one of the most impor-

tant periods on the University's
calendar. Sixty - eight schools
sent 272 debaters to take part in

the fourth annual debating con-

test, and it is estimated that they
attracted to the Hill a total of
400 visitors.- - The fourth annual
track and the first tennis tourna-
ment, participated in by () and S

schools respectively, attracted
about 150 visitors. The growth
of the inter-scholast- ic debating
contests for the Ayoock cup has
been phenomenal, there being ')()

schools in the first contest, 150

in the second, 250 in the third,
and 325 in the fourth. Four hun-

dred schools are expected to take
part next year.

The debate was won by Gra-

ham High School, the track meet
by Friendship for the third suc-

cessive time, and the doubles of

the tennis tournament hy, Wil-

mington.
In the crowning occasion of all

the events of the three days, the
debate finals, Graham High
School won from Wilson High
School. Graham had the affirm-

ative side of the query: Resolved,
that the United States should
adopt the policy of greatly en-

larging its navy and, represented
by Miss Myrtle Cooper and Boyd
Harden, defended its side most
ably. Dviad Isear and Wade
Gardner upheld the negative side
of question for Wilson.

Memorial Hall was, for once,
really packed. And when the
crowd left they were satisfied,
for they felt that they had heard
a debate in which both sides had
been clearly and strongly defend-
ed, a debate worthy of the pick
of North Carolina's high school
debaters. Everyone felt that
President Graham's words ex-

pressed the sentiment of the
audience when he said to the two
teams in his introductory re-

marks: "I congratulate you both
if you win without pride Or lose
without excuses."

Miss Myrtle Cooper, the first
speaker on the affirmative, elicited
the most enthusiastic and pro-

longed applause of the evening.
Both her debate and rejoinder
were unusually clear, strong and
incisive; her delivery was confi-

dent, pres.uas.ive and also exceed-

ingly clear.
She proved, to the satisfaction

of the audience, at least, these
three points: that the United
States must enlarge its navy iC

she wishes to keep in front rank
of the world powers,. th,atwe
can't tel,l what part we m,ay have
to, take soon in, regard, to the
great war and shou.Ul.be prepared
for tle worst; audi, UiirA that

and allow some other nation to
become the dominant power in
the western hemisphere. "Our
strength", said Miss Cooper, "is
as yet potential, our weakness
real. The solution of the prole
lem is what the majority of the
American people believe in a
greatly enlarged navy." Our,
history shows us that a navy is
not an idle burden, but anecssity;
for every five years of. peace wj
ha ve had over one year of w at--

.

But our navy must be taken out
of politics before we can
our national ideal. She. then
cited Belgium's uiipreparednes:-
and its result; "the pacificist",
she insisted, "are the enimies of
their country". She concluded
her debate with a quotation from
one of President Wilson's speech-
es: "You ask rne to maintain tin
national honor and preserve peace ?

the time may come when I shali
be unable to do both." "Let Uf

not", Miss Cooper urged, "pur
chase peace at the price honoi
and duty." -

Boyd Harden, Miss Cooper's
colleague, dealt almost exclusive-l-

with the expediency of navy
enlargement. "A greatly en-

larged navy", he said, "will not
only prevent invasion of out
coasts and foreign possions, but
will also obviate the necessity of
a large standing army." -

Wade Gardner and David Isear,
representing Wilson, defended
the negative with speeches wel;
written and ftill of good points
Gardner devoted his debate U

proving these two points: we al-

ready have a navy surpassed on-

ly by England's and we have no
reason to fear any other na-

tion. David Isear, his colleague,
dwelt on two supplementary
propositions, namely: the pro-

posed policy would destroy our
world leadership for righteous-
ness and bring war on us; and
we may use other methods to pre-

serve peace with honor.

Friendship Wins Meet

Friendship won the interschol-asti- c

track meet for the third sue
cessive year. Graham came in
for second place and Hillsboro
for third. The relay race was
won by Greensboro with Friend-
ship second.

Ray, of Graham, broke the rec-

ords in both shot and hammer
which he himself established last
year. Cannon of High Point
likewise broke his last year's rec-

ord in the quarter by over two
seconds.

O-i- i account of limited space
only the nanaics.oli those who fin-

ished. fi.ifs.li can he given. Friend-xbi- p,

wow a great many second
and third places.

Summary:
100 yards Perry, Grahaafc.

Continued oa. toiatb ?gtr

will be an excellent piece '.of
acting. '

idsunntier Night's Dream"'
1

V ppidi! .i. '..'. ....Mis James
Ou i nee. . . . Mr. McKie
BoJt loni. . . '. '. . . .. . ; R. B. 1 louse
Flute. . .. W. I) Maciiiillan
Snout. . ; .... . . B. Lacy Meredith

'Starveling. ........ Billy Steele
These.is. . .'. . . . . . . . . Zeke Cowan
Philoslrale W. Barney Pitts

The "M idsummer N i g ht's
('diiiimied on Third Pasje

TO OGLETHORPE GIVEN

Mr. A. J. Draper of Charlotte

The Donor

Through the interest of Mr.
A. J. Draper, of Charlotte, ten
University students are going to
have the pleasure of attending
Camp Oglethorpe without cost
between July the fifth and Au-

gust the eighth this summer
These scholarships are worth
$12,00 each and are given for the
purpose of stimulating interest
in the first big student military
camp to be held in the South.

All Carolina men are eligible
who are over five feet four inches
tall and who make application
for the scholarships before May
the first. The application should
be briefly stated; a good form
would he: "I wish to annlv for a
scholarship to Camp Oglethorpe." Dr. Stuart McGuire Speaks Tonight

It may then be mailed to Presi-- "Cancer and its Causes" will

dent E. K. Graham or Dean M. be the subject of )r. Stuart Mc-I- I.

Stacy, or it may be placed in 'Quire, who speaks in Chemistry

the letter box at the President's Hall tonight at eight-thirt- y. Dr.

office. McGuire, who has spoken several

Your previous military experi- - times in Chapel Hill on various

ence will have no bearing what- - medical matters, is president of

ever on the basis of selection, but the Richmond School of Medi- -

those men who from every point cine. The lecture, while given
of view are best qualified to car- - under the auspices of the medical

ry out the purpose of the encamp-- 1 socieiy, will not be technical but
iiient will be selected from among- j promises to be of interest to the
the applicants, tfo'.

'

adiHtjonal i entire University."
obligatkm for military service1
in the future is incurred by receiv- - "

ing one of these scholarships. Subscribe to THE TA.K EEL

fi


